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RUPPINER STRUKTUR KRÄUTER
Structure-rich herbal muesli for a near-natural and 

energy -reduced horse feed

Ruppiner Struktur Kräuter is a grain-free structural feed with a very low starch-sugar content. It 
contains highly digestible crude fibre and is designed for feeding slightly stressed, sensitive, al-
lergic or metabolically disturbed horses. Due to its coarse structure of apple pomace, alfalfa and 
real herbs, it promotes extensive chewing and long eating times and thus supports digestion. The 
very low sugar and starch content relieves the metabolism. The herbs and the mint oil contained 
can have a calming effect on the stomach and intestines. The basis of Ruppiner Struktur Kräuter 
is apple pomace. This is rich in crude fibre, low in protein and a sugar-reduced energy supplier. It 
also contains no starch and the high proportion of raw fibre promotes intact digestion. The deli-
cious smell and high palatability stimulate saliva formation and optimally buffer the stomach acid. 
This prevents irritation of the stomach lining.

Feeding recommendation: 

• Maintenance requirement: 100 g per 100 kg body weight in addition to roughage
• Light to medium work: 250 - 700 g per 100 kg body weight
The feeding recommendation refers to a roughage intake (hay) of 1.5 kg per 100 kg body weight 
and day.

Composition: Lucerne meal; apple pomace, tr.; linseed extraction meal; alfalfa hay, dusted; carrot flakes; 
carob fruit; rape oil; sunflower extraction meal; calcium carbonate; soya oil; sodium chloride; monocalcium 
phosphate; magnesium oxide; milk thistle herb; nettle herb; hawthorn leaves; artichoke leaves; dandelion 
leaves
Analytical ingredients and contents: Crude protein: 11.75%, crude fat: 5.5%, crude fibre: 22.5%, crude ash: 
9.75%, calcium: 1.6%, phosphorus: 0.5%, sodium: 0.35%, magnesium: 0.2%
Additives (per kg): Vitamin A: 20,000 I.U., Vitamin D3: 2,000 I.U., Vitamin E: 275 mg, Biotin: 1,230 mcg, Copper: 
26 mg, Zinc: 144 mg, Selenium: 0.62 mg, Manganese: 63 mg, Iron: 157 mg, Iodine: 0.79 mg, Cobalt: 0.11 mg, 

Packing: 20 kg bag

Optimal for metabolic disorders
Grain-free

Promotes extensive chewing, 
long eating times and thus 
supports digestion

Reduced starch and sugar

Ideal for horses that feed 
lightly, are sensitive or in 
light work


